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Music: 
Collqu:i.um i n Philosophy on " The Thought of Jean Paul Sarte." 
All sess ions are f ree and opel1 -i:;o the public . Begins Friday 
at 3: 00 p.m. , 1'11 e CoI10qu i um viill be held in t he Ke!medy 
Union at UD in room 310. 
'l'he UD Women'1 s Volleyball t eam vs. Ea stern Kentucky Uni versity, 
Cl p..veland state Univers ity and Wright state Unj.ver sity at 11 a .m. 
in the Fieldhouse . 
UD Flyers vs . Ball state in Welcome Stadium a t 7 : 30 p.m . The UD 
Band wil l be performing at half-time. 
UD Women ' s Field Hockey vs . Unive r s i ty of Cinci nnati at 4 p.m. on 
stuart Field . 
"Plants Ga l ore " will be displayed and sold from 10 a .m. to 10 p.m. 
in theKU Ballroom . 
Academic Showca se i n t h e Bro\V'sing Library at noon; Theatre l'epartment . 
UD Women ' s Field Hockey vs . Wittenberg Univers i ty at 4 p.m. in 
Stua r t Field . 
UD Office for Moral and Religi ous Education Present s the fi r s t 
par t of the Leibold Lecture Series . The topic will be "Husband 
and Wife: Enriching each othe r . " starting a t 7 : 30 p .m. in KU 310 . 
For information call 223 -4075 or 229-4327. 
UD Dep artment of biology Presents the fourth lectur e in a seminar 
s er- i es . Clyde Barbour of Wright State Uni versity Ki n , s:reak on 
"The evolut ion of f i shes on the ' central plat eau 01~ Mexico,:1 at 
4: 30 p.m. in room 214 of Sherman Halld 
UD Women ' s Tenni s team vs Xavi er at 10 : 00 a .m. on KU court s. 
UD Women's Vol leyball vs. Ashland College, Capi t a l Uni versj,ty and 
,Morehead University at 10 a .m. in the Fi eldhouse . 
The Marching Band of UD will be p er forming a-t FOrem8J1 E'i e ld-
Fa i rmont Stadium, Ketter i ng , Ohio , i n an eve n i ng band f es t ival 
t h a t will fe ature 12 high school b ands along with un . 7 p . m. 
UD Choir at Wayne High Scho,oJ.. 8 p .m. 
Photography~ UD Browsing Libr a,ry will presenting an Academic Showcase a t noon . 
Spor t s : 
13 Sports : 
1 4 ,15 ,16 
Theatre : 
Biology : 
UD Women ' s Tennis t e am v s . Ohio Domi nican College at 1+ p .m. i n KU 
cour t s. 
UD Wo~en ' sField Hockey t eam vs. Mi ami Univer si t;y a t ,+ p.m. on 
st uart Fi e Id . 
Per f ormi ng a.nd Visual Arts Department at UD ·will b e presentinG 
the p l ay : " Mad '·[Gmen of Chail 1ot," curta in time, i s 8 p .m. i n 
Boll 'lTheat r e in t h e Kennedy Ull ion. Ti ckets a re ava ilable t hrough 
t he Un i versHy Informd i on Center. Call 229 - 32Lf4 . 
UD Department of Bi.81ogy presents t he fift h lcct uJ.' c i n 11 :~em].nar 
. Pet er C. F'rn.l eigh f r,)!11 the Un i ve l'si ty of' Toledo will ser I es. 
speak on "Th e e nv i ornment al reguJ_E!.tion of succ es s ional gro\-Jth i n 
a ' thermal blue -gr een a1g£l,1 ecos~¥s i. c rn, " at ~ : 30 p .m. i n room 21)+ of 
Sberrnan Ha.ll . 
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UD Of f ice for Mor al and Religi ous Education presents par t two of 
the Le ibold Lect ure Series the t opic will be "Be ing Par ents rroday : 
It Ain't Like it Used to Be ." Ku 310 at 7:30 p.m. For information 
call 223-4975 or 229-4327: 
UD Men's Soccer team vs. Cincinnati at 2 p.m. on Bauj an Fie ld. 
UD Music Department Organ Series will present Barbar a Har bach at 
8 p.m. at. the Seventh-Day Adventist Chur ch. Tickets are available 
through the Music Department. Call 229-3936. 
1+D Woroe.n! s Vo':UeybalLt eam ~ . ' ~!right Stat s:'! TJni~r:si:t~Land t.he 
University of Cincinnati at 6: 30 p.m in the Field House • . 
UD School of Business Administration presents the Distinguished 
Economists Lecture Series. Dr. Walter W. Heller will speak on 
"Economic Policy and the Election." It will start at 8: 30 p.m . 
in the Kennedy Union East Ballroom. For information call .~ ~i - Jo~1 
university1 Academic Showcase in the Browsing Library at noon; Political 
Activities) Science. 
Sports: UD Men's Soccer team vs . Ohio Wesleyan at 7:30 p.m. on Baujan Field. 
Sports: 
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Homecoming: 
Homecoming 
Events 
Sports: 
UD Women's Volleyball vs. Wright State University and the 
University of Cincinnati at 6:30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse. 
Leibold Lecture Series: "Societal Attitudes Toward Aging, " 7:30 
p.m. in Kennedy Union room 310. $1 donation payable at t he door, 
for information call 229-4327 or 223-4075. 
UD Biology Department presentes the sixth lecture in a seminar 
series. Sanford S. Singer of the University of Dayton will speak 
on "Glucocorticoid Sulfot.ransferases of rat liver: control, 
development , and properties." Sherman Hall room 214. 
Allmmi TGIF and Registration at Imperial House South, 8 p. m. 
to rr.idnight, $2 .50. Open to the public. 
Bloody Mary Breakfast and Registration, Kennedy Unim, 10 a.m . 
to noon, $1. Open to the public. 
Parade and M~rch, campus to Welcome Stadium, noon. 
Oktoberfest, north entrance of stadium 11:30 - 1:30, 25¢ per beer. 
Football vs. Toledo, 1:30 p.m., $4 and $5 tickets. 
Hospitality House, P.A.C. and Fieldhouse 4-6 p.m., $2.50 
Dinner, Ballroom, Kennedy Union, 7:30 p.m., $8.00. 
Dance, P.A.C. and Field House, 9:30 p.m., $5. 
UD Women' s Fi~1d Hockey team vs. Ashland college at 11: 30 a .m 
on Stuart Field. 
24 Homecoming: Mass, UD Chapel 11:15 a.m. 
26 Ar~Series: UD Ar~ Series presents Antonia Brico conducting a chamber or chestra 
from the 'Dayton Philharmonic. The performance will begin 8.t 
8:15 p.m. at the NCR Auditorium. Ticket s are available by calli ng 
the University Ar~ Series at 229-2610. 
28 Biology: UD Department of Biology presents the seventh l ecture in a seminar 
series. Michael P. Farrell of Mi e.rni Uni vers i t y will speal: on 
"vlater Bal ance" at 4: 30 p. m in r oom 214 of Sherman Hal l. 
ART EXHIBITS 
Kennedy Union Art Gall ery: Di ane Gor don , Ch:i.cago Tr i bune (Bicentennial Pr int Col l ect i un) 
Creative Photogr aphy Gallery (MechanicaJ. Engineer i ng Building ) The work of Ed West. 
Kennedy Un ion Main Display Case : Internat ional Dolls, Sr. Ellen Murphy , Ma.r:ie Milord . 
